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摘  要 








































With the development of science and technology, there are more and more 
inter-cultural exchanges taking place nowadays. Interpreting is now playing a 
significant role in political, economic and cultural communication. During the 
development of interpreting, the training, education and practice of interpreting are 
the major concerns of researchers within this field, but they neglected that interpreting 
is a vocal activity. To date, little research about voice condition of interpreters can be 
found. Scientific voice production skills, voice training and preservation can be vital 
to the performance and even the entire career of interpreters. Only good and healthy 
voice condition can guarantee good performance and quality. Therefore, this study 
aims to explore how much effect voice training can have on interpreters. In the 
experiment, 14 students majoring in interpreting were chosen as subjects and put in a 
one-month pharyngeal training session. All the subjects took part in three tests 
respectively before and after the training, i.e. the VHI(Voice Handicap Index) 
assessment, the GRBAS(Grade, Roughness, Breathiness, Asthenia and Strain) 
assessment and the MPT(Maximum Pronunciation Time) measurement to evaluate the 
voice improvement from this specific training method. It is found that the voice 
training can improve the voice condition of interpreters. After the training, in the VHI 
assessment, the TVH (Total score) and the score in the P(Physical) section fell 
significantly. In the GRBAS Assessment, improvement was found in all of the 
parameters, of which the Grade, Roughness, Breathiness and Strain values of the 
subjects improved significantly. The MPT, an objective measure of voice, increased 
from 18.96s to 23.38s, which is also a sign of improvement. The result of these three 
tests, which applied three different perspectives of subjective self-evaluation, 
subjective evaluation by listeners and objective measurement respectively, proved that 
the pharyngeal training can substantially improve the voice condition and projection 















are provided. It is hoped that the academic community of interpreting can pay more 
attention to the voice preservation and training of interpreters through conducting 
surveys among interpreters and trainers and establishing a system of scientific voice 
training methods, which will help improve the interpreting quality and enrich the 
theoretical study of this field. 
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第一章  导言 
1.1  选题背景 














































1.3  研究方法 
本文选取 14 名口译学生作为研究对象，用“咽音”训练法对其进行为期 1
个月的嗓音训练。在训练前后分别对实验对象进行嗓音指标的主观和客观测评。
在主观方面，采用 VHI 嗓音障碍指数量表（Voice Handicap Index，下文简称 VHI
量表）让译员进行自我评估，采用 GRBAS 听主观评估（Grade，Roughness，
Breathiness，Asthenia，Strain）指标让听者对译员嗓音条件进行评价。在客观方
面，采用最长发声时间指标（Maximum Pronunciation Time，下文简称 MPT）对
学生的发声时间进行测量。利用 SPSS 22.0 版统计软件对相关数据进行 t 检验和
Kappa 系数一致性检测。根据实验前后所测的 VHI 量表、GRBAS 听主观评估和
MPT 中各项指标的变化来评估“咽音”训练法是否有助于改善口译员嗓音状态。
并以此为基础对口译训练和实践中口译员的用嗓提供建议。 























































第二章  嗓音职业的现状与嗓音训练 
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第二章  嗓音职业与嗓音训练 









    在其他嗓音职业中，包括文艺工作者、教师、营销人员等，都对各自领域从
业人员的嗓音状况做了详尽的调查报告，以了解该领域工作者的嗓音状况。林世
选等（1984）调查了广西南宁市、柳州市、桂林市及地县共 24 个文艺团体 565
名职业性演员，发现其中患喉病者 367 人，喉病发生率为 64.96%。从语言习惯、
演唱量、唱龄、烟酒嗜好、发声不当及剧种唱腔、演唱技巧对嗓音职业性喉病的
病因及发病机制进行了探讨，提出了防治嗓音职业性喉病的措施。常捷燕等（1998）
对桂林市 3252 名教师进行了嗓音状况调查，发现其中喉部病变 1709 人，患病率
52.55%。楼正才等（2006）为了解市场营销人员的嗓音状况，对中国小商品城（义
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